Registration Guidelines & Dates 2020-2021

The following list of information and dates are outlined for your convenience in planning for next school year.

√ January 12, 2020 - Kindergarten and Pre-Kindergarten Registration begins.
√ January 12 - TAP (Tuition Assistance Program) applications available in the school and parish office.
√ January 26 – New Student 1-8 Registration begins (Open House 1-3p.m.)
√ February 12 - Registration Forms sent home to current SHS families.
√ March 13 - Kindergarten and Pre-Kindergarten forms are due.
√ March 13 - TAP (Tuition Assistance Program) applications due to parish office. (TAP APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AFTER 4:00 p.m. March 13)
√ April 3 – Registration forms (current families), and payment agreement are due.
√ April 15 (tentative) - Families who applied for TAP will be notified of Tuition Assistance awards.
√ April 15 – Kindergarten Assessment.
√ May 4 - New student (PreK-8) acceptance letters mailed.
√ May 13 – 2020/21 Kindergarten Parent Meeting 7:00pm (cafeteria)
√ May 22 - New student (PreK-8) registration form and payment agreement plan due.

The Mission of Sacred Heart of Jesus School is to:

• Embrace and teach the Catholic faith
• Welcome all who desire to learn
• Provide excellent academics and rich spiritual opportunities
• Live our love for God and others through service